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EARACA-PRILATHEA UNION 
MEETING.

a tion a i C o lu m n
Tlie City Baraca-Philathea Union' . CONDUCTED Ky 

met at the Webb Avenue M. E. Church j. i>: Kcbsrtscc.
last i.ight in regular business session.
The feature of the business session 
was the election o£ officer? for tiie 
ensuing term, which resulted in the
following. A*.. 8. 0. Erowning, j„;g ,-a Sataiviaj' of laat week as well 
President; Dr. J.P. Spoon, Vice-Presi
dent; Miss Bertha Cates, Secretary;
Miss Gertrude Isley, Assistant Secre-

UMVEKSITY OF SOUTH GABO- 
Li-VA ALUMNIBANQUET.

Piedmont Hotel, Burlington; ii. 
Monday Evening, December 27th, 
IS 10. ■

TEACHERS’ MEETING.:

The regular monthly teachers’ meet-

tary; Mr. Minter Coble, Treasurer; 
Mr. C. B. Way, Press Reporter; Mrs. 
Allie Burroughs, Pianist; Miss Allene 
Amick, Assistant Pianist.

The meeting was presided over by 
the President, Mr. J. G. Sogers. The 
classes winning the attendance ban
ners were: Star Philathea ef Webb 
Avenue M. E. Church and Senior Bar
aca of the M. P. Church. After the 
business had been disposed of a social 
hour was enjoyed. The attendance 
was not as large as the previous meet
ing:, due in part, to the cold weather 
and the remoteness o i the church in 
which the meeting was held.

The January meeting will be held 
in the’ Reformed Church on ihe first 
Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock.

AT THE COURT HOUSE.

Graham, Dec, 6th,—-The Bo&rd of 
County Commissioners of Alamance 
County met in the Court House or. 
the above date at ten o’clock A, M., 
W. H. Turrentir.e, Chr. Protem; 
Chess H. Roney; Chas. F. Cates, and 
K. C. McBane.

Ordered: That D. tt. Elder and the 
other petitioners be ordered to finish 
thc road from E. M. Holt's place to 
Patterson's Miii aa per agreement by 
the first Monday in February and 
file report with this Board so the mat
ter can be settled.

Ordered: That H. F. Bass be au- 
thorized to furnish Mrs. Ban!

attended by the teachers of the! coun
ty, and showed to a marked degree 
the interest the teachers are talcing in 
their work. After a short tima spent 
in general session the Primary Teach
ers met with, Miss Jeffeoat,. County, 
Supervisor, in the Woman’s Club J 
room in the rear of the. Citizen's Bank j 
while-all the other teachers remained 
in the court rooai with the County , 
Superintendent for a study of as-j 
signed lesson in Teaching the Common 
Branches. Union dinner and hot cof- | 
fee was serve in the court room, on , 
a long table which had been prepared 
for the purpose. j

In January a regular meeting of the 
teachers is not scheduled, however,. 
when the primary teachers came to _ 
the realisation of the fact that two 
months would pass before they would 
again meet for a continuation of the , 
work they have begun they made in- ( 
quiry, “Why can’t we meet in Jan- | 
uary?” Such interest and enthusiasm; 
being demonstrated the President,; 
Miss Stockard, appointed a meeting of ! 
the primary teachers the second Sat-1 
urdav in January 1916, from 10:30 to ' * 
11. Every primary teacher in the, 
county is asked to show hw loyalty j 
to the cause by b6ing present at tfcSs; 
special meeting. ' j

Moonlight Schools. >
Wc are pleased to report at this;

lime seven Moonlight Schools in the
i-minty in operation. Graham has j
made the largest enrollment, makes
ijia-̂ jghth. The largest enreilinent atj

nt Midway. Total enroll- ' 
in provisions to tbe amount fit. SJLflP . . u- •»- ,, v « • m  • 1, -tt pH the schools is 270. Ages ̂

range from 13 to 65, enrollment by i
schools, Midway 65; Glenwcod 25;;
Glencoe .25; Altamahaw 21; Ossipee'
20; Elmire 15; Mannda'e 8. Thirty,
eî ht teachers are now engaged in ;
this campaign tc wipe out illiteracy!

The alumni of the University of 
North Carolina row" residing In Alar 
mar.ee count/, together with the pre
sent student body front Alamance, are 
most cordial!y invited to attend thi 
annual banquet of the. Alamance 
County Alumni Association ta be 
given at the Piedmont Hotel, Burling
ton, N. C.,. beginning sharply at' 8 
o’clock, P. M., Monday evening, De
cember 27th. 191B. Mr. Young, pro
prietor of tlie hotel has agreed to 
furnish this banquet at one dollar per 
plate. Bring ypur wives, daughters 
and sweethearts and let us make this 
tiie occasion of our Christmas Holi
days. In order that thero msy be no 
hitch, or misunderstanding, you and 
each of you can attend; will please 
send your dollar and your name to 
Mr. I. C. Moser, on or before noon of 
Christmas day. “Your name will be 
placed in the pot,” and a proper ticket 
furnished you upon your arrival.

A delightful programme will be 
carried -out and a royal good time for 
each and every one is promised. Every 
one who ever attended the University, 
whether he graduated or not, is an 
alumne for the purposes this banquet 
and you are most cordially invited to 
be present. Should you not receive 
any further notice, this is ou? giit 
edge invitation and ia intended for 
you, Kopifig *noch Jand ali S Merry 
Christinas, r.nd. a most *Happy and 
prosperous New Year, w* arc yourB 
iti heart and soul for the welfare of 
oar dear old University,

W. H. CARROL, President,
E. S. W. DAMERON, Sec’y.

1. C. MOSER, Banquet Manager.

DEMOCRATS SURE TO WIN, WIL
SON ASSURES LEADERS? RE-

PVEU C AX  ISSUE IS LOST

Their 'Only Argument is Tariff awt 
* Ws Wili . Carry That, He Declare*; 
Host ti) Committee at White House 
Dinner—"Our Constructive Work 
Has Started An Irresistible Move* 
r iie iit Which Caiinct be Stopped,’* 
Says President, “Anyone Who Tells 
You Otherwise Talks Through His 
Hat.”

Washington, Dec. 8.—President

‘HlV-jiEB MILL BLAST CAST everyone—even the weeping dishevel- 
f*EA ll'S SHADOW ACROSS ALL ei women whose husbaiids and sons 

.  ̂ AMERCTA. .. ■■’ . '.‘.'ere . behind that ter.-fcOt fence, psr-
. ' • ■haps dead or. terribly burned.',

iVhisper Goes Through. Wilmington At the site of thc road was a group 
. Tfi:'t DuPont Disaster is But Fore- of silent men who smeiHed overpovver- 
■ runaer of Nation-Wide Eruption— : ..ingly "of other. They were-■’.workers 
Gei man Warnings Are Penciled on in tlie lyddite mills, where the air is 
Striiets; Eytry Stranger in City is rJwr.ys so heavy with the drug they 
Shadowed in Fear ef Spies, and 'are partially under its influence all 
Cluth cf Hcrror HotdB Every Heart the time.

__ _ ■ ; "Wc:!, they got to us this time,: all
Wilmington, De!., Dee. 5.— 13 the right,” said one of them, who looked 

awfili explosion at the DuPont Powder ' more like a gnome than a human be- 
wprks, which blew thirty-one men to irig, his face yellowed Knd his hair
atoms and: threw the i00,000 people of actually green from the picric acid Wilson told members of the 
this city into a state of abject terror,' fumes in which he labors. cratic National Committee at a 1
only the first eruption of a volcano ! He was asked “what he meant by ton in the State toirig room of the 
which threatens to scatter death and “they.” White House today that the Republi-
deatructibn throughout all America? ; “I guess you know who I mean, ali cans had no issue for the next 

This question is on the lips of every right,” he muttered, and followed the paign except the tariff and that 
one here. j remark with a string 'of oaths. ocracy was certain to win. ■

And the suspicion is given strength , Another worker, was not sj reti- ‘‘Our constructive work has started 
by the sudden apperance on fences and . eent. an irresistable lftovem&nt which c&n-
trees all about the town of posters . “We all have expected something not be stopped,” he declared. “Any- 
warning workmen of Teutonic blood like this, for months,” he declared. one who te’ls you otherwise is talking 
to quit thc powder mills or pain of “There isn’t a man among the 20,- through his hat.” 
d̂ ath. 000 employed here who doesn’t believe Mr. Wilson said nothing to indicate
■ iJriljish secret service men have European agents are planning day and whether he would again be a candidate 
warned the local authorities that there night to destroy these mills—and all for the Presidency, 
are st le«t six spies at work in the the 'others in America.’' Throughout his entire talk, which

--------- -----------  * dealt with subjects rangingmill* which every Teuton sympathiser .
in the world would gladly see de- BEQUEST OF $18,000 TO RALEIGH Democratic chances of victory to fea- 
strayed. j CHURCH. tures of the isolated life of a chief

Although every German or known 
G<tR̂ mn lympathsier was discharged 
the moment work was, begun on the 
enormous powder orders of the allies, 
deadly blasts have occurred at the 
ammunition shops with startling reg
ularity-^ least once a nzinth.

NevdNfyet have the hundred* o f"  
secret agents of the Dy Fonts and the'
United States Government; who 
minir’.e in every grade of loeal society,; 
been able to trap the intriguing spies 
from Europe who, every one here is 

1 sure, ere at work day and night try- 
i ing to hamper the output of the pow- 
ider mills.

------- -------------------- executive the President was infor
Wiil of Mrs. Andrews Wipes Out Debt Taking his place at the head of the

of Good Shtphetv Congregation— table, he thrust his hands into his
Money Was Leaned Parish by Haa- trouser pockets, east aside what he
band. termed his “dress parade” language.

___ and talked freely and confidentially.
Democrats of all faetrins. RaUigh, N.-C-, Dec J,—Through thfr

wil! of Mrs. Julia M. Andrews widow his ~ k » _  enthum̂ Ucally. They
of Col. A. B. Andrews, first vice-presi- 
dcnt of thc Southern Railway corn-

left the White House in buoyant 
spirits, declaring that his optimism 
had inspired them with new confidence. 
It was the first time, committeemen

pany, the Church of the Good Shep
herd (Episcopal) of this city, gets a 
. . . . .  , . , said, that their body had been receivedbequest of i?lH 000 the.t completely ’

in Alamance. The pupils of these 
schools are manifesting keen interest; 
in their work. We hope by next week ; 
•other schoo’s may be added to this ; 
list. I

hi < v • v ’1l>er month for thrco months ana pr*- *
sent nn itemized account with this 
order attached. One notice issued.

Ordered: Thr.t Mrs. S. M. Horna- 
day be refunded tax on $550.00, same 
being for tax on lot which she did 
not own and erroneously listed in
lai-s.

Ordered: That the matter of the 
road at Miss Mary Foust be laid over 
until the first Monday in January,
1916.

Ordered'.That G. F. Murray be re- rf Woodlswl( CottBtry U fe
lieved of road duty on account of dis- Club
abilities. on Saturday evening of this week

^  Ordered: That G.' Ab Fogleman be ^  ^  ^  Supt
ordered to repair the road from RoWteol! wiih the Woodlawr.
TroOogwood to Mehan^fill . up holes ^  clufa and lect.jres cn ^
and open ditches according to his best toiIowiBg subject3: UUs Jeffcoat, 
judgment. Also ditches to be opened s#nitat$oa. Mrs. Home
tern a»h*m to TroUngwood. Ijtti)0T Devic»; Kr. Botortt<«,

Ordc-sd: That R. N. Cool, Steriff fhma Water W aAk pMSc is 
George T. Wiffiaowm, ehumu, -nvite(L ;

* appointed a committee to <jr»w tfce ___________________
i t  r  Jaixwry term o f Superior 

epurt. i
Ordered: That E. L. Morrow be re

lieved o f tME on $475.00 personal pro
perty—same being erroneously listed.

The Board njourned to meet on the 
firat Monday in January, 1916. j 

CAHS. 0. JOHNSTON, t 
Clerk to The Board.

RESOLUTION URGES RENOMINA-j >fhere are 6.°00 Germans in Wi!- 
TION OF WOODROW WILSON rnington, most of them naturalized.

_____  j Every man. woman and child among
Administration and Policies Also En- 1 them is watched constantly, 

dorsed by Democratic National j F°r matter every stranger who 
Committee; 1916 Convention to Con- j ^ters tlie city is dogged by secret ser- 
vene June 11—St. Lonis Selected as ;vlCQ mer- a!ld ;s conscious of being fol- 
Convcniion City; Details Complete l°wed from the train.
For Gathering | - our correspondent was talking 

______ j with a man when a du'l “boom” broke
„ „ -in upon the conversation. A breath- Washington, Dec. 7.—The Demo-

ENTRE NOUS CLUB.

A PIE SUPPER^

Miss Margaret Freeman delight
fully entertained the member* o i the 
Entre Nous Club Tuesday ev)tning 
from eight to ten o’clock. ■

Christmas embroidery occupied 
most of'the time after whjch delicious 

j refreshments were served bj... -Miss, 
I Mary Freeman. .■ ■ v t,,-,.
i The visitors present; -aiere. ffii>ft»Sy

-------- iReed, Cutchens and McAdame. .-,>s
A pie super will be given at High- j . <•- •

land School House, Saturday evening, j “
December ISth, beginning at 8:00 P.;
M. .1

Everybody invited. {Tfte,..iE,vifc« >t,h«:!
girls to come and brj(fg..j>%. .Oiher iitertaiatd th i taambers of the Kill
amusements wQl be pjjsvi^ed^fB^iita j K ir *  ‘ KWb^Wiedhesday afl^r^on.
evenu^.' | Embroidery ieeaied to W j ^ ^ f i e f

-The
cratic national convention of 1936 will 
be held at St. Louis beginning Wed
nesday, June 14, at neon. The Dem
ocratic national committee tonight 
named the convention city and adopt
ed resolutions calling for the r*nomifl» 
ation and re-election of Woodrow 
Wilson as “the trusted leader of na
tional Democracy."

Chicago and Dallas contested with 
St Lonis for the honor of the conven
tion, but St. Jxrais easily led from the 
start and won on the second ballot. 
When the trend of the voting was seen 
Tegat nwted that the choice of St. 
Louis be made unanimous, Pallas held 
secomi pti£ee«A the' first tmllot, hat 
was dieplaced bf-Chicago on ihe sec
ond roll call. :

WAKE FOREST GLEfi CLUB EN 
- <ffcfe*jilNED.

nsj,-:;.-. -mi

KILL. KARE KLUB.

-̂ 5iss Nonie- Moora delightfully en-

The proceeds «iB he ustd for the ( feature followed 
benefit of the school. ■ serVW by Miss Moart.

’ j)n Satttr̂ ay aftcjncionj-from three 
[thirty to foor thiij^^^the home of 
Miss Sadie Steele,-' ti^J^Btre' Nous 
.Club, entertained th?. ,̂ jake Forest 
Glee Club.

There were about fifty people pre
sent and.the time>was tnjoyably spent; 
in chattily. Different musciel selec-; 
iioRs ^sre .rendered by the Glee Club,.

S$gdî fh«B, coffee and stints wer» 
servei by .il)B6es Verna Pj^qJIajv 
garet r̂eiiman, Ruth ĥurstftp 
Sadie Steele.

les-s seieond elapsed, and then the 
whole building shook as if a giant had 
cuffed it.

Everybody dashed into the street 
and off in the direction of the historic 
Brandywine river. A great black 
“raush-room” of smoke, like the dis
charge of a volcano, was rolling sky
ward. U%y others, bareheaded and 
wiid-eyed, had run from stores and 
offices. Street cars stepped white

wipes out the bonded indebtedness.
It was when the finances of the 

church were readjusted three years 
;iga for tils completion of tile $75,000 
fcrntiite building, thi'.t Col. Andrews 
assumed the $18,000 bonded debt so 
that the funds would be assured for 
the completion of the church.

There was a confidential announce
ment of the bequest to the members 
of the parish nt live annual meelins 
that marked the close of the every 
member canvass of the congregation 
for parish support and missions. Col. 
and Mrs. Andrews were among the 
founders of the parish and Colonel 
Andrews was for a long while a 
vestryman and he and Mrs. Andrews 
were always intensely interested in 
the welfare of the parish.

PEACE ADVOCATES.

as a whole in the White House. They 
expressed regret that the text of the 
President’;; speech would r.ot be given 
jut, as they regarded it as a vigorous 
campaign argument.

At the outset the President said he 
wanted the members to feci that they 
were a part of a big family of which 
he was a member. He asked whether 
anyone present could suggest any 
campaign argument other than the 
tariff which the Democratic opposi
tion could advance, and they shook 
their heads. Nobody knew at this 
time, he added, what sort of a tariff 
measure must be framed to meet 
changing conditions resulting from the 
war.

Discussing parties and policies gen
erally, the President insisted that the 
Democratic view was tbat the ma
jority should rule, while that of their 
opponents was that a “board of 
trustees” should act for the people.

Touching upon the Mexican jn«b-The statesman who’s demanding 
motwmen luvd landuî br* up peace—a lasting peace that will not ieni) he tald that same majority raia
at the sigh of death. , ceasê  .«atil w*t* aces oMer—seems tbmiU. ^  fa ji^jco a* well as this.

“It’s ir. the upper Hagley yard,” ̂ always i» deJant wood; be struts a- country, without regard to the wishes 
MURft one shouted and all joined the _ round the neighborhood, a chip upon of persons residing in ©ttier countries 
prtiL-cHSion. j his shoulder. His every action seems w ô hold Mexican property. He ex-

Three miles from the city all that jwy» “I’m bound that peace shall pressed tlie belief that in 'due time 
wsa Irft Kit a big. black powder store- jJ.come our way; if any man oppose, would corae in Mexico, when
house, nothing but a huge gaping if any men would block my schemes, the people were thoroughly tired of 
crater in the ground, »  few splintered or sidetrack my pacific dreams, I’ll rri;i:ig disturbances, 
timbers and the horrible remnants.af surely pull their noses. Why breed. >"j,e President faced a united com-
wfent had been men.
: A3) were stopped at the outer bar
rier of tho works—a ten-foct barbed 
wire fence. : The guard was one o t the' 
1,200 ex-soldiers under the command 
of Major Richard Sylvester, frtn&if 
chie/ of the Washington police, 4&>o 
h*ve pi*6ed. the whole munitions man
ufacturing section-in a state of siege.

IBs* I’m o»'}t  pi|£lic read,” your 
xarr f iwqjfettt protected. 
.ti*rh&re'Tsn’t!'iuch a thing in these 
parts, rson.ftihe replied; - 1 •

A  sujitoi t̂ others wS ‘̂'-4pri»Jg from 
everywhtre in an insttftt %ftn ’rein
forced thia'tone sentry and stopped

jthfcJiĴ od lust in our sons? Why pur- ̂  mitte*. Leaders declared tonight ru- 
chase endless ships and guns, and mois of threatened breaks between 
make our taxe atiffer? Peacc is the friends of red B. Lynch, Minnesota 
%iiily righteous plan, and 1 can larrup committeeman, and Chairman WilHsfrii 1 
!any man who has 'the-hwre to differ, y McCombs, having bsen promptly 
The Jingoes have’ sf gory creed, for disposed of.
which they argue, threaten, plead, but Mr. McCombs and most of the other 
every sane man flouts it; our bulwark committeemen left for their homes 
and our shield is Peace, and I can  ̂tonight. The chairman wil! name the 
maul the axle grease from any man convention committee on arrange- 
who doubts it. B$ce is the balm for this awek, -wfefdn *  m M - -
every sore’ Pê ee is the weleom̂  «  it ^i'held' itsvfi&t 
tho door. thV greeting and the UessvXouw f
ing; if ar.y znan says_ to. that,. L.. ;r ._____
I’ll knack his jawbone through his The Sixty-fourth Congress is now 
hat, and leave his backers guessing." proceeding to hold forth.


